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CLUB CALENDAR

SATVRDAT
Woman's club, board meeting

1:43 p. m. Business meeting 2 JO
p. m.

Miss Satter
To Marry i

REMEMBERtnt

O

SUNDAY, ..LMAY 13 th SMk.
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Today's romantic news con-
cerns the engagement of Miss
Clarice Satter. . Thursday even--i
rig at a smartly arranged party

in her apartment at the Bellevue
Miss Satter - announced her be- -'

trolhal to Staff Sergeant Paul L.
Beers, United States Army. The
bride-to-b- e is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C.?A. Satter,, of Arte-
sian, South Dakota. and. her fian-
ce is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Beers of Howard, South
Dakota. No definite plans have
been made for the wedding.

! Each guest was presented with
a corsage of spring flowers upon
)er arrival to the party. On the
ribbon was written the names of

'
j

the betrothed couple.
During the evening of enter-

tainment high score went to Mrs.
Dick PicKell and low to Miss
Lois Mayer. A lunch was served
and each table was centered with .

a bouquet of bright colored tu-
lips.

Bidden to hear the news were
Miss Mary McKay, Mrs. Dick
Crain, Miss Lois, Hayer, Miss
Margaret Hood, Mrs. Lyle Leigh-to- n,

Mrs. T. D. FitzJohn, Miss
Kathleen Osborne, Miss Verona
Dodson, Mrs. Bill DeVall, Mrs.
Howard Boomer, Mrs. Dick Pic-
Kell, and the bride-elect'- s sister,
Miss Lucille Satter.

i Miss Satter is a graduate of
Northern State Teachers college,

i' Aberdeen, South Dakota and pri- -

or to coming to Salem taught in
Mitchell junior high school,
Mitchell, South Dakota. She is
now employed as secretary and
bookkeeper at the Local Team-
sters' union. Miss Satter is a
member of Salem Junior Wo-
man's club and the American Le-gi- on

auxiliary.
' i Her fiance also attended school

In South Dakota and is now serv-- j
ing with the Fifth army in Italy.

J He has been overseas for "two
years. .

Zonta Takes in
New Members

The Salem Zonta club approv-
ed the organization of a group of
five clubs made up entirely of

.business and professional women
of the city, when membersmet
on Thursday night at 'the home
of Miss Helen Yockey. Dr. Helen

.j Pearce reported on a meeting
J which she attended, with rep-

resentatives of the Business and
Professional Womans club, Cred- -j

it Woman's Breakfast club, Co- -r

roptomist, Rotana and Zonta
- ; club. The new group will co-ordi-

the work of the five

4

i:(j jfSunday, May 13th, is Mother's Day her very own day
and you'll want to thank her for just being herself with a
very special "little something." For instance a gay house-
coat or lovely lingerie a smart dress or hat. She's sure to
love whatever you choose from our fashion delights for the
feminine heart Select your gift today!
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MONDAY .. ,
U of O Dads-Mothe- rs dinner

; meeting, ft:13 Woman's clubhouse.

Tl'ESDAY
- American War Mothers, all day

; meeting USO, initiation.
Salem Central WCTU, hall. X

p.m. "1 -

Misapuri ladies auxiliary, with
; 'Mrs. VF. M. Hoy t, 1185 North

4th St.

THIRSDAY "

DA V auxiliary, 8 p.m. VFW
4ialL Election.

Shower for
Bride-Ele- ct

Tonight
Miss Emma Lou East and Miss

Carol Young will be hostesses
-- for a bridal shower tonight at
the W. H. East home in compli-
ment to Miss Elaine Murray,
bride - elect of Ensign Robert
Simmons. '

Contract bridge will be in play
' during the evening with a late

supper served by the hostesses.
A shower will honor the bride-to-b- e.

Bouquets of lilacs and
spring blossoms will be used to
decorate the guest rooms.

Honoring Miss Murray will be
Mrs. J. S. Murray, Mrs. Hubbell
Young, Mrs. W. H. East, Miss
Mary and Miss Stella McKay,
Mrs. Elmer Harrold, Miss Olene
Mehlhoff, Miss Patricia Higgins,
Miss Mary East, Mrs. Robert
Findley, Miss Sally McClelland,
Miss Evelyn Collins of Corvallis,
Miss Harriet Kerns of Corvallis,
Miss Carol Young and Miss
Emma Lou East.

Tuesday night Miss Murray
was honored at a shower at the
home of Miss Mina Ritacca with
the women of the state voca-
tional education department en-

tertaining.

iawaiian Theme
'At Dance

"Lei Day" is the theme for the
Willamette university student
body dance being held in the
gymnasium tonight. Hours are
from 8:30 to 11:30.

Decorations will be Hawaiian
murals on walls and palms for
greenery. Each student will, be
given a lei upon arrival at the
dance. During intermission, there
will be a three act floor show.

Dr. and Mrs. William Moeller-in- g

and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Brennen.

General chairman for the dance
is Jack Schoppert; decorations,
Arlene Schwartz and Virginia
Hobbs, refreshments Kenny Wal-
dorf.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Bcnnison
of Portland have been in Salem
for a few days to see their new
granddaughter, Rebecca" Ann,
bom Monday at the Salem Gen-
eral hospital to Lt. and Mrs.
James Bennison. While here the
Bennisons were registered at the
Marion hotel.

The Fidelis class f the Jason
Lee church is giving a covered
dish dinner tonight at 6:30
o'clock.

Today's Menu
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Chilled tomato cocktail will be
a beginner for the weekend
menus and they'll close with
lemon chiffon pie.

TODAY
Chilled tomato juice

Asparagus with cheese sauce
On toast

Gingerbread
Fruit

.

SUNDAY
Sliced orange and grapefruit

Salad
French dressing

Veal birds
Broccoli with mustard sauce

Ice cream
Strawberry topping

,

MONDAY
Ttmato-lettu- ce salad "

Baking powder biscuits
Beef stew with vegetables

' " Lemon chiffon pie

Broccoli With Mustard Sauce
Broccoli
Salt

& cup sugar
1 tablespoon flour
2 teaspoons dry mustard

li cup vinegar
1 cup "evaporated milk '

. Cut stems of broccoli to re-
move tough fibrous part.1 .Wash

, thoroughly and arrange in a
deep pan with flowers upAdd
enough boiling water to", cover
stems; .cover and cook until ten-
der. "Add salt during last "five
minutes of , cooking. Meanwhile
mix sugar, flour and mustard In
top of double boiler. Stir in vine-
gar and , then milk. Cook over
boiling: water until thickened,
stirring occasionally. Place broc-
coli in heated serving dish, pour
mustard sauce over it

Wpy
clubs, and will include the pres-
ident and an elected representa-
tive from each.

Initiation was held bv the
yW

..GLOVES ..SLIPPERS

..BAGS ..GLASSWARE

..JEWELRY ..PICTURES,

. . PERFUMES . . MIRRORS

. . TOILET WATER . . FIGURINES

. . COSMETICS . . LAMPS

..HANDKERCHIEFS . . BEDDINGS

. . DICKEYS '. . STATIONERY

:. LINENS ..POTTERY
..LINGERIE ..BED JACKETS

''Textron" House
Coats . . .

The famous TEXTRON fabric housecoat is here exclusively
in Salem! You'll like Textron ... the fine smooth softness ofthis marvelous rayon ... the delicate colorings and patterns.
Give Mother a Textron housecoat on Mother's Day ... we feelsure she'd like it!

Hand Hooked .

Rugs, Special $5.00
-

Hand-hook- ed rugs In many beautiful and original designs aswell as colonial designs and patterns our grandmothers usedto make. Here is a special for Mother's Day . . . choice of many
patterns today at only $5.00. Main floor.

RAYON BRIEF PANTIES
..

Full elastic waist band. Brief style. Tea rose.
- .. - All sizes. 2nd floor. -
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Roll-O-n

Pantie
Girdles

Elastic
( '.I...'...'..

$3.50
These new elastic mil- -,

pantie girdles came" in
Just in time for tnM,- -
selling. Detachable- - gar-
ters. All sizes: small, me-
dium and large. Expert
fitting service. 2nd floor
corset shop.

; 2nd Floor

c Zantians on Thursday night for
Mrs. Alice Robe, art supervisor
of the publie schools, Mrs. Olive
Doak Bynon, executive secretary
of the American Red Cross, Mrs.
Lois Scott, Scott's cycle shop,
and Mrs. Mabel Clock, secretary,
First Presbyterian church.

' Mrs. Theodore Madsen report-
ed on the district conference
held in Portland last Saturday,
to which she was delegate. Miss
Helen Yockey was reelected dis-
trict chairman and Miss Gene-
vieve Morgan secretary at the
conference. Both are from the
Salem club.

Present at the Thursday meet-
ing were Miss Mabel "Savage,
Miss Genevieve Morgan, Mrs!

. Oscar Melgaard, Mrs. Lucia Dare
Tyler, Miss Katherine Carthew,
Miss Anna Peters, Mrs. Herbert
Winkler, Dr. Helen Pearce, Mrs.
Rollin K. Page, Mrs. C. W. Stac-e- y,

Miss Hazel Roenicke, Mrs.
Margaret RosecranzMiss Nellie
Schwab, Mrs. William E. Smith,
MrsVTheodore Madsen, Miss
Dorothy Pearce, Miss Maxine
Buren arc! the new Initiates.

JIfs. George Jacroox, the for-
mer- Marjorie Flegel stopped
over briefly in Salem on Thurs-
day enroute to Portland. Her
two children, Jac and Dora Dee
were wi& her. Mrs. Jacroux has
resided in Honolulu for many
years and is in the states to visit
her mother, Mrs. A. F. Flegel
and sister, Miss Dorothy Flegel
of Portland. y

RATION CALENDAR .
t

MEATS, FATS, ETC.:
Book 4 Red stamps TS through XS .

rood through April 28; Y5 and Z9
ItiTouglr D2 good through June 1; E3
througft JJ good through June 30; K2
through P2 good through July 31.
rfEOCESSEO FOODS

Book- 4 Blue irtampa C2 through G3
rood through April 28; H2 through Ma
rood through June ii r'2 through S2

"
ood through June 30. v

' 'sikjar:
Book 4 Stamp 33 valid for flva

pounds through June a. Next stamp
scheduled to b validated May 1.

SHOES! '":'' ': -

Book 3 Airplane Stamps 1, 2 and
3) vaiid Indefinitely.- - - '

gasoijS'E: ,

- A 2a coupons good everywhere for
four gallons each through June 21.

. .

Ft'EL OIL: ,
Period 1- -5 (incl) coupons valid

throvgh August 31. Not more than 78 .

per cent of season's rauons should
have been used to date.

&
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New!
WoolO-The-Wes- t

Blankets. SI2.95I j ; tyy: 1
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These new i'Wool or. the .West'
gin .wool1 bankets are beautiesl

'Mdda of. tha world's finest blanket
wools. Wool-o'-the-We- st simply,
net be beaten for crazy warmth and
smart style! In wide satin-binding- s

or wool whip-stitche- d. In cedar,
dusty rose, pink,' peach, blue and
nile. 72x84 inches. Main floor.
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